
 

Kindly place your order at the bar  
Thank you 

All items may contain nuts, nut derivatives, glutens and 
other allergens. (V) Vegetarian 

 

Coffee & Cake Deal 
Carrot 

Coffee & Walnut 
£5.00 

STARTERS:  
Nachos with salsa sauce, sour cream, guacamole and melted cheese (V)     £7.95 
Sweet chilli chicken wings with lime tarragon mayo        £7.95 
Hand picked crab cake with guacamole, salsa and pea shoots       £7.95 
Salt and Pepper Squid with sweet chilli sauce          £6.95 
Falafel board with harissa hummus, rocket pesto, roasted heritage tomatoes served with rosemary   £8.95 
salted pitta bread (V)              
 

GREENWICH TAVERN HANDMADE BURGERS: 

All come filled with a salad garnish on a toasted gourmet bun served with stealth fries 
100% Beef burger with cheese and bacon          £13.50 
Chicken burger, brie and rocket pesto           £12.50  
Cajun black bean burger with guacamole (V)         £12.00 
 
CHEF FAVOURITES: 

Fish & chips, beer battered cod with hand cut chips, house tartar sauce and garden peas   £13.50 
Baked salmon served with sautéed vegetable and new potatoes topped with white wine jus   £12.50  
Rump steak, hand cut chips, mixed salad and peppercorn sauce      £16.50 
Steak sandwich, with mixed leaf and mustard mayo, served stealth fries     £13.50 
Corn fed chicken, beetroot salad, green peppercorn aioli          £12.50 
Pulled pork sandwich, pickled slaw, chipotle BBQ sauce on grilled sourdough served with stealth fries  £11.50  
Open Quesadillas with mix peppers, with spicy mayo - choice of chicken or pulled pork    £12.50 
 
GOING GREEN: 
Warm chicken, bacon & avocado mixed leaf salad with olive oil and balsamic reduction   £10.95 
Caesar salad, crispy croutons, boiled egg and anchovies with caesar dressing and shaved parmesan   £7.95 
            - Add chicken            £3.00 
Greek salad with feta cheese, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, olives and red onions (V)     £10.50 
 

CHILDREN FRIENDLY ZONE:  Under 12s only 
Fish fingers with chips and garden peas          £5.95 
Tomato & Cheese ciabatta bread with chips and salad (V)        £5.95 
Breaded chicken with chips and salad          £5.95 
 
SIDE ORDERS: (V)  
Mac & cheese              £4.95 
Hand cut chips              £4.00 
Onion rings with sweet chilli mayo          £4.00 
Garlic bread              £4.00 
Mixed salad              £3.50 

(Add cheese for £1 on your chips or garlic bread) 

 
SOMETHING SWEET:  
Chocolate tart             £5.95 
Lemon pana cotta tart                      £5.95 
Chocolate brownie cheesecake           £5.95 

  
 

Food Menu served til 9pm 


